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Full Text of Sermon at Eastman Theater•••; cicm** 
This is the full text of the 

sermon preached by Monsi.u-
nor James McAniff, pastor 
of Old St . Mary's Church, at 
the Mass offered in the East
man Theater, Oct. 13, mark
ing, the 100th anniversary of 
the Rochester Diocese and 
the 60tSi anniversary of the 
ordination of Bishop James 
E. Kearney. 

I t is a gracious providence 
that allows ou r much loved 
Bishop Kearney, who played 
such a long and distinguished 
part in the making of t h e 
first IOC years of our dio
cese, to be with us today and 
it is a kdnd and sensitive ges-

^fure~"0T Bishop— Slreerr t r ra t -
makes h im the principal con-
celebrant of this Mass of 
praise a n d thanksgiving. As 
your spokesman, may I say 
how grateful we are for 
these blessings. 

Our lo rd ' s description of 
the Christian as the "light 
of the world" with the voca
tion of spreading this light in 
the world is, in view of its 
singular contribution to the 
history of our Church and 
our Country, an ap t one to 
apply to the diocese. 

To b * a light unto the 
world is, indeed, the vocation 
of all of us, but it applies in 

a special way t o Bishops' 
whose duty i t is t o lead and 
ins t ruc t . And under the im-
p <'lus o f the mighty McQuaid 
a aid hi s successors the peo-
p Ic of this d jocose have been 
g-̂ Ven an unparalled school 
system that has served as a 
rraoilel throughout the nation. 
T"his is the legacy of our first 
e e n l u r v as a diocese. 

A century is not a long 
t ime izn the history of the 
cSiureh and much ICA when 
c-ompar—cd to the almost end-
Ie?ssag«s since God said, "I,et 
tricre bae light." Yet it is long 
eaiought. so that there is 
sca rce ly a man alive who can 
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ssy- th-a t for—nrmfinhfrHr-
c-omingr of Bishop McQuaid to 
R.oches-ter. .And again, no 
oilier c e n t u r y in t h e last two 
tl-iousand years has seen such 
g Ml and rapid changes in 
man's way of life than has 
tine per-iod from 1850 on. This 
i « true in t h e social order, in 
ttnp wo»rld o f technology and 
science-, and give or take a 
few years more, will prob
ably b e true in the world of 
ideas. 

Wheji Bernard McQuaid 
a rrivecM in Rochester on that 
hi ol Jiely d a y in 1868 to as-
saume Bus duities a s the first 
J3ishop> of Rochester, he found 
r»imsel^ in a small agricul-

lcad them was a man of vision 
and a man of action. 

We do not know whether 
the Bishop of Rochester had 
a vision of the Rochester of 
the future with its great in
dustrial combines calling for 
the highest kinds of human 
skills, with a population of 
nearly 700,000, with great 
wealth and prestige through
out the world but we a r e cer
tain of this: lie saw tha t the 
need for education was -essen
tial if his people were ever 
going to improve their world
ly status and that this educa
tion had to be God directed 
if they were to preserve 

-UutiF- Eaith_iii_an_alien,-LuijL 

A corollary to this was that 
the success or failure of this 
program would depend on 
whether or not there was a 
well trained clergy. 

Being a man of action, liish-
on a diocesan-wide basis, 
first problem by inst itulin<» 

_his parochial school system 
and twenty-five years later h e 
took care of the second prob
lem by building St. Bernard's 
Seminary. The idea of a paro
chial school system was no t 
new with McQuaid. Mother 
Seton had made a start on i t 
a generation before; Me-
Quaid's contribution was that 
he made the idea work and 

diocesan—wtdf—basm:—** -t-3nml-e-4ty-()f some 55,000,-less on a diocesan—wtm-
Other men had other solu
tions, but I submit thai Me-
Quaid's insistence on t h e par
ish school has amply vindi
cated itself over the course 
of the last century. 

The poor themselves were 
loyal and consistent contribu
tors out of the abundance of 
their poverty. Men who earn
ed a, dollar a day would give 
fifty cents a month; others 
gave their time and their 
hands; the religious sacrific
ed not only their comfort but 
their very selves: cold, un
derfed, often living in dismal 
quarters, working until ad
vanced old age or unti l they 
dropped, they left for s u c 
ceeding generations supreme 
examples of community dedi
cation and the pastoral ap
proach long before these 
words became the slogans of 
the late nineteen sixties — 
and—th-ey—wmeWied—4.h-enu_ 
selves in the bargain. 

When the long stewardship 
of forty-one years came to an 
end, succeeding bishops, each 
in his turn, continued the 
task of upbuilding, upgrad
ing and defending our school 
system: witness the stirring 
and forthright letter of only 
a few weeks ago by Bishop 
Sheen who now graces the 
See of Rochester. 

But i t was left for our 
Juhilarian to do for second
ary education what Bishop 
McQuaid did on the primary 
level. We merely have to> re-

11 the high schools built 

hundred years of life. The 
fact is that these schools 
have furnished a good intel
lectual and solid moral train
ing to many generations of 
our youth — a training that 
has served bur nation well 
in peace and in war. 

I think too, it has h_ad a 
very large part t o play in 
keeping the Church in Amer
ica a family church or, t o put 
it more bluntly, a Church in 
which a great proportion of 
our attendants a r e men. I 
wonder if this would be true 
if we did not have our schools 
and I wonder if it will re
main true if w e let our 
schools go. 

It cannot be denied that 
our schools now face a crisis 
— a financial crisis for one, 

although it seems ironical 
that our affluent and pros
perous generation cannot 
cope with the challenger that 
our poverty stricken ances
tors met and conquered. Per
haps the real crisis may have 
to do with our sense of 
values. 

An even greater cause for 
alarm about the future is the 
crisis within so many religi
ous communities — a con
tention between the individ
ual and the idea of service 
in community, t h e struggle 

lege to serve the old Bish
op's Mass when it was offer
ed in St. Agnes in New York. 

Since Bishop McQuaid of
ten said Mass there our Jubi-
larian often served him and 
it seems that his principal 
duty was to see that w i n e 
from Hemlock was served, 
with sly suggestion that this 
was the wine always used in 
St. Agnes—which it was not! 

D u r i n g most of Bishop 
K e a r n e y ' s administration 
here it was my happiness to 
have been in his service at 
the Chancery and so I was 
able to observe him closely. 
I once heard the late Cardi-

- nal—Q^Gonnell— describe—his_ 

Elmira—A requiem Mass was 
offered in St. Patrick's Church 
Oct. 14 for Charles T, Connel
ly of 610 Park Place, a Post Of
fice employe. 

Survivors include two broth
ers, Francis and Richard, ,and 
t h r e e sisters, Sister Ellen 
Theresa, S.S.J., Sister M. Im-
maculata, S.S.J., and Mrs. Al-
ber Grace, all of Elmira. 

Arrangements by C h a r l e s 
Hughes & Sons. 

5r. Rose Clare 
A requiem Mass for Sister 

Rose Clare, S.S.J., was cele
brated at the Motherhouse in 

Pittsford on Oct.. 13 by Father 
Thomas Wheeland and others. 

Sister Rose Clare entered the 
Sisters of St. Joseph from Mil
waukee in 1922. She was as
signed to St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Elmira, nearly all her religious 
life, and had served on the 
board of directors since 1939. 
She was secretary from 1952 
until her recent illness. 

Surviving are one brother, 
Paul Blessinger, and one sister, 
Mrs. Marie Cotter, both of Wis
consin. 

concept of the ideal graduate 
of the ideal seminary: he 
would be "a man, a gentle
man and a priest from the 
soles of his feet t o " the top 
of his head". Bishop Kear
ney was and is all three. 

Never once in all the years 
I was with him did I ever 
hear or see him say or do 
anything that would lead one 
to believe that he was think
ing of himself, and never 
once did I ever hear him say 
or see him do anything that 
smacked of meanness or pet
tiness. Rare virtues indeedL— 

t aiim h-alf of whom were mem-
haws oS his Flock. There were 
rao gresat factories, no large 
as.nil w-ell to do suburbs and 
only a handful of churches 
as. nil stall fewer schools. 

The Cathr> lies were, for the 
rannsl atari immigrants, csca-

'IpwirTM'onrrnrjiigpr orpn-scni-
t ion o.a- hotr», largely unskill
e d , a aTligio>us and an ethnic 
rwiiiori ty, living in what would 
today he called «helto". But 
t ley Mnad strong backs and 
sturdy hnnd?s and willingness 
towo-Tk arvd their Catholic 
F-'alth. It was fortunate for 
t licm s n d fo r their offspring 
t Jut title mtan who came to 

The old red brick com
bination church-scliool-build-
in£, 4>ui-14- - -at low cost, many 
still standing and some still 
in use. are a memorial to h i s 
far s i g h t e d n c s s. These 
achievements were not accom
plished single handed. 

throughout the dlox-esc dur
ing these last years. Think of 
John Fisher College, his 
longstanding dreain come to 
fruition; look at Nazareth 
with its delightful new Arts 
Center built with his assist-
and encouragement. 

At a time when it is fash
ionable to c r i t i c i z e our 
schools it may seem naive 
for us t o hold them up as the 
greatest single contribution 
of our diocese during its first 
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Syracuse Diocese 
Plans $15 Million 
Housing jor Aged 

of "my thing" and "our 
thing" to say nothing of 
"God's thing", a crisis that 
threatens dissolution from 
within that will b e as devas
tating as "the Tudor attacks 
from without. 

But these are t h e problems' 
of the second one hundred 
years. We pray that those 
who will direct the Church 
and those generous souls who 
will come forward to dedi
cate themselves to Christ may 
have the courage and the wis
dom of the men and women 
of the first hundred years. 

The presence of Bishop 
Kearney here today and his 
allowing us to share i n his 
thanksgiving for sixty years 
of priesthood adds to> our 
joy. While he was our shep
herd for thirty years his con
nection with Rochester and 
with Bishop McQuaid go back 
farther than that, for as a 
young man it was his privi-

The people of Rochester 
have been blessed by his of Holy Ghost 

Family Rosary 
The Family Rosary for Peace 

program is broadcast each eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM 
in Auburn, television cable com
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, 
Channel 8 in Elmira and 88.7JL 
mc. in Corning. Those who will 
lead in recitation of the Rosaiy 
this week are: 

Friday, Oct. 18—William Gme-
lin of St. Thomas the Apostle. 

Saturday, Oct. 19—Mass will 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, Oct. 20—Leo Entress 

benign presence and Father
ly direction, his affability, his 
love of the young — he him
self is still young in spirit, 
his gentle and effective 
preaching of the Word; So ap
preciative were his people 
that when a few years back 
he was strickened with an 
ailment that ordinarily would 
have been mortal they literal
ly prayed him back to health. 

The Apostle in one of the 
great lyric passages of all 
literature described these vir
tues as the faces of Charity, 
Another time he describes 
them as the fruits of the 
Spirit. But maybe this is one 
case where the simple words 
of the Master speak more 
eloquently than the eloquence 
of Paul: all these things are 
reflection of the Light of the -
World that makes poor men 
do deeds that please (iod. And 
for this, too, we are grateful 
today. 

Monday, Oct. 21—A represent
ative of the Knights of St . John. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22—Paul Atvel 
of St. Cecelia. 

Thursday, Oct. 24—Frank Min-
kau of St. Andrews, wi th t h e 
Holy Name Society. 

FOR PERFECT II 

DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH 

328-0770 

Joseph Miles 
Joseph F . Miles, 26, organist 

for the past five years at Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help, died 
Oc'. 11 of leukemia. The fu
neral was held last Monday at 
St. James Church. 

Mr. Miles was a 1965 gradu
ate of St. John Fisher College, 
employed as a methods analyst 
for Eastman Kodak. He_was a 
member of the American Guild 
of Organists and the Church 
Music Association of America. 

Hey! 
Getcha 
stainless 
here. 

5-piece 
place setting 
of Silhouette 
Stainless. 
$1.25 and 
a box top 
from Prince 
Elbows. 
Hurry! Hurry! 
Wednesday 
is Prince 
Spaghetti 
Day. 
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Special to the Courier-Journal 
Syracuse — A $15 million 

building program designed t o 
provide better living condi
tions for the elderly i n Syra
cuse was announced he re th is 
week by Bishop Walter A . 
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F. H. McELV/EE & SOW 
QttdlHy Furniture 

7 9 S. Main St. 
394-2220 or 

3*94-3186 
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The 720-unit facility, r e 
ported to be the larRcst build
ing program In the history of 
the diocese, will comprise 
three separate buildings to b e 
erected on a 25-sicro tract ad
joining the present I.oretto 
TlesT oil TTasT ITTen Avoriic on 
the rily's solllllwesPrt^ic, 

An application forfinanrinR 
for the first building. In b e 
known as Bernardino Apart
ments, has been submit led t o 
Stale Housini: Commissioner 
James Wm (Jaynor Upon arv 
proval, the state, through t h e 
Housini; Finance Ai;i'n«-y, wil 1 
provide a Innn-terin. iow-in-
lerest mortgage loan of ap
proximately !)7 pe r cen t of t h e 
total project cost 

The balance will h e pro
vided from existing funds 
held hy Lorello Rest llishpji 

-4^r^TTTTTJTia^e<i~That Tin ad
ditional fund raising vvill b e 
necessary. 

The Stale Housing Agency's 
participation in the program, 
was introduced by Monsignor 
Daniel K I.awler. who servos 
as a member of the Kmpirc 
Housing- Foundation T h e 
Foundation was created" in 
l!)('.7. hy Gov Rockefeller t o 
stimulaic utilization of t h e 
state's program for t h e devel
opment of housing for the 
elderly 

Marlln F . Kcndrlck. Ixiretto 
Rest Advisory Board chair
man, stated Unit final working 
ing plans will b e finished in 
December of th is year, with 
ground breaking- taking place 
in June 19(59 and complctirm 
of the first hulling sctiedulod 
for the Fall of 1970. 

According to Kendrick, the 
heart of the progratri |.s t h e 
conviction that aging persons 
are individuals deserving a 
decent place to live in a n 
environment which is con
ducive to their over-all well-
being - - spiritual, emotional, 
and physical. 

Sister Alexia. Administrator 
(if l.orelto Rest, rxplninod 
that the first of t h e throe 
hirllrrmgs to be con^rrn'ro^ 
will be for the "well-aging", 
that is people <>2 and over in 
reasonably good health. II will 
consist of 200 one-bedroom 

apartment's with carpet ing and 
complete kitchens. 

Rentals are estimated t o 
average $120 per mont ti. Resi
dents who qualify for t h e 
Capital Grant Low Itonl As
sistance Program will pny u p 
to 20 per cent of their income 
toward this rental with t h e 
balance made up with .supple
ments available from t h e , 
state of New York. 

The second building i s 
planned as a health related 

?facili(y emphasizing preven
tive medical attention, short 
term medical assistance and 
rehabilitation services. It i s 
scheduled for completion in 
late 1971. 

The third building -will b e 
devoted to persons with major 
physical debilities requiring 
significant service on an on

going b;isis. This facility—will 
respond to the neod of per
sons who require a consider
able amount of personal care 
and ski)led medical assistance. 
Th-e buUdinH will be available 
in laic 1972. 

Application for' future 'ii-
nancing for Buildings 2 and 3 
will be submitted through the 
Bureau of Nursing Home 
Companies of the New York 
State Department of Health. 

The Rishop. in announcing 
ttre~ program; - Tiled ' ~Fa liter | ~ 
Charles Fahey, diocesan di
rector of Catholic Charities 
and Hie—lay advisory board of 
l.oretlo Rest for their fore
sight and compassion. 

Bishop Foery continued, "we 
have long recognized the 
need for a concerted effort to 
provide attractive, dignified 
living conditions for the elder
ly who find through changes 
in family circumstances they 
a rc unable to remain in their 
homes. It Is to ease this 
period of cliijtigc thtat we em
bark on this tremendous 

• prjognuru- We-~ pray—that—fiod-
will ble-ss our efforts." 

The Syracuse phase is part 
of an overall diox-esan-wide 
program. Separate but similar 
undertakings are being de
veloped in Bingham ton, LJtica, 
and Home. 

Father Fahey, who has 
helped guide the program 
from its inception stated, "the 
overall philosophy permeating 
the project is the need for 
various alternatives for those 
who wish to change their Hiv
ing situation. Persons will 
have a choice as t o the par
ticular program suited to their 
needs It is envisioned that 
t h e total operation will be ad
ministered by one staff who 
will he able to assist persons 
to li\e a full life in the partic
ular facility which Ibey.iiave 
chosen." 

TOMORROW'S 
WHISKEY 

The whiskey of the future will taste light. 
Yet flavorful./SAixable. But the taste 
won't get drowned by the mixer. 
That's a lot to ask for, but it's just what you 
when you ask forCarstoirs. 
Tomorrow's whiskey. Ten years ahead 
of the field. Yours to enjoy today. 
And tomorrow. 
And tomorrow. 
And tomorrow. 

get 

Carstairs 
is ten years ahead 
of its time. 
VICTO! tISCHEl & CO , INC . N rC CASSTMB81ENDID WHISKPf. 80 WOOF. 7J% G8AIN NFUTBAl SPIRITS 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, nflnlahed, 
sine? 1921. Cy J. Callemeyn, 4S8-
66ifB. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HOSTESSES. Earn your owa Christ

mas toys FREE. Have » C and B 
Toy Party. Call 264-6646. 

•COUNTRY AUCTION" St. Monica's 
School Hnll. 841 Genesee St . October 
26th, 6:00 p.m. Lusk &Soa Auction-

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PLASTERING, PATCHING, b r i c k 
stonework. Reasonable rntes. Work 
sruaranteed. 282-1308. 285-9262. 

ROOFING REPAXRS — Wind damnSre, 
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert, 
264-7865. 

P A I N T I N G ~ PAPERHANGTNG. In
terior - exterior. Reasonable. FREE 
ESTIMATES. Call 482-5876. 654-8613 
anytime. 

REASONABLE HEATING services. 
Gss-oll furnaces, expert repairs or 
Installations, power cleaning £20 
complete. Universal Heating Co. 
244-28J9 24 hrs. 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTER Boarding Homes, 

urgently needed for Cnthollc Chil
dren, all ages. Telephone Monroe 
County Children's Services Division. 
442-4000. 

LIVE STOCK 
PUPPIES for sale. 47S-683&. 

EMPLOYMENT 

"IMPORTANT Notice: The New 
York Slate Lew Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination in employment becaus* 
of sex unless based on a bona flde 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are. arranged In col
umn captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read-
era and are not Intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion baaed on tex." 

MERCHANDISE 
PORT-A-CRIB and high chalrf Very -

good condition. Reasonable. 442-9866. 

A SINGER ZIG ZAG 
SEWING MACHINE 

Loto model slightly used, no attach
ments necessary to sew buttons, but
ton holes, fancy designs, or b ind hem 
dresses. 5 yr. parts guarantee. 

COMPLETE PRICE $57.80 
OR PAYMENTS $6.45 PER MONTH 

Call CAPITOL credit manager till 9.-00 
with no obligation — 225-2390 

^FOR RENT 
KODAK DEWEY—Driving Pit. section. 

€ reofns heated, all »mpi=oveiirefrts. 
excellent condition. Write 223 Oriole 
St.. Rochester, or call 468-6818. 

A WHITE Z IG ZAG 
SEWING MACHINE, CAIINET MODEL 
Monograms, ISWI on buttoni, blind 
hams, makes button holes, ovsreaits. 
No attachment! needed. 3 yr. parti 
guarantee and free service. 
-COMPLETE PRICE $48.70 
OR PAYMENTS $5.35 PER MONTH 

Call CAPITOL credit ma«a$«r 
till «:0O. 225-atO 

FOR MY INVESTMENT 

TAKE MY ADVICE-
you wil l never 
regret it! 

i 

From now on... a Gift Annuity called 

MISSION CONTRACT 
because 

1. If pays me high returns every rjioiTttl as long as I live, 
2. Returns continue to my wife or a relative.after my death. 
3? Many spiritual benefits now and later. 
4. My money educates 'boys to the Priesthood. 
5. Gives me substantial lax Benefits. 

— — Tor off and mail — •—.— — — — _ _ _ 

FOR 
DETAILS 
WRITE 
TODAY 

REV. FATHER RALPH, Nat'l. Dir. 

S.V.D. Catholic Universities, 316 N. Michigan, Chicago, Illinois 60601 g j 

-Send me details about your Gift Annuity. My age is - . Amount: $ . 

NAME iplease print) : 

r | ADDRESS 

I CITY STATE ZIP CODE 

'1.00 
WANT AD FEATURE 

For Subscribers to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only Requirements Are: 
1. You Mus t b e a Subscriber to 

T h e Cour ie r Journal 

2. W a n r Ad Must Be 10 Words o r Less 

(Each Additional Words 8c) 

3. Payment Must Accompany Order 

Please Enter M y Want-Ad for 

Enclosed is $ 

N a m e ~ 

Address 

City 1 Zip 

c°py: 

Weeks. 

Mail t o : Courier •Journal 
W a n t Ad Dept . 
35 Scio St, 
Rochester, N.YA 14604 

Vocations to the priesth 
vttll be spotlighted i n Roche; 
next week at the two-day a n r 
convention of S e r r a / In 
national Clubs of New \ 
State. 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 
address the conclave's oper 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Friday, i 
25, in the Midtown Plaza He 

Approximately 75 delegj 
a re expected from Serra cl 
in Buffalo, Syracuse, Waterti 
and Ogdensburg, as well a s 
servers fromjrther parts of 
state. 

Serra, a business and p r o 
s i o n a 1 laymen's organizai 
founded in Seattle, Wash., 
1934 and dedicated to fostei 
priestly vocations, organize 
Rochester club in 1961. 

Saturday's convention sessi 
will be held at Becket I 
Father Louis J. Hohman, r e c 

fho—also—is -cha~plarn~~oT~ 
Rochester club, will celebi 
Mass at 12 noon. Father L J 

"ence J. Murphy, spiritual di 
tor . of Becket Hall, will add; 
the delegate luncheon. 

Two panels will feature 
Saturday afternoon program 

One panel, titled "Vocati 
from the College Campus," 

Thomas P. Riley, 334 S e r 
Pkwy., Eoehester, president 
the Catholic Youth Organlzat 
last week received a distlngu 
ed service award from the I 
York State Junior Chamber 
Commerce. 

He was one of five "outstu 
ing young: men of the y( 
chosen throughout t h e state 
"total involvement in com 
nity activities." Riley, 39, i 

piautrstipei'in lumleiil 
the Rochester Telephone O 
Among his activities: 

Board of directors. Park J 
nue Hospital; president, P r i ; 
ton Club of Rochester; secret 
Aquinas Alumni Associat 
board of directors, Health 

Virginia Croston 
Appointed to 
National Post 

Erie, Pa.—Miss Virginia 
Croston, formerly of Roches 
N.Y., has been appointed n a t 
a l recorder of the Ladles' C a 
lie Benevolent Association. 

Mtes-Croston-had- -been a c 
in the LCBA in the Roche 
Diocese for many years bei 

| i moving to Erie in 1964 to s< 
as national treasurer. 

She is a graduate of the A> 
envy of the Sacred Heart, Ri 
ester, and the Rochester ( 
Normal School. After teacl 
for three years she bceam 
medical secretary at Strong 
modal Hospital in Roche 
and was a medical technician 
the American Red Cross 
gram and for Dr. Gerome Gla 
widely-known allergist. 

Eastman Music 

At Gallery Sundt 
Artist-professors and tl 

star pupils a t the Easti 
School of Music will preset 
series of Free concerts on al 
nate Sundays at the Memo 
Art Gallery, beginning this S 
day, Oct. 20, a t 3 p.m. 

Two pianos and a vocal q 
Jtet will be heard in Brah 
Llebeslieder Waltzes at 
opening concert. Also on 
program is Mozart's F. Mi 
Quartet for Oboe and Strii 
Performers will include faci 
members F rank Glazer, Ana 
sia .Tempiis and Allan Hai 

CENAC1E RETREAT LEAC 

Father Albert J. Bartlett, 
tor of McQuaid Jesuit K 
School, will address the R< 
ester Cenacle—Retreat Lea 
a t dinner this Sunday nighl 
the Notre Dame Retreat H o 
Canandaigua. 

Msgr. Joseph L. Hogan, pai 
of St. 'Margaret Mary's, witi 
principal "celebrant st ? 5 l 
Mass. 

SIDEWALKS 
• OLD MPAiMD 
• NIW LAID 

CIMINT PATIOS 
, MASONAUE PRICES 
A. j . ARIENO 2 3 5 - 4 3 7 1 


